As the difficulties which had to be contended with in the greater number of the labours yielded to the prompt exhibition of venesection and opium, agreeably to the systematic plan laid down in the work referred to, it has here been found necessary considerably to abridge the treatment by means of these remedies, referring those who may feel interested to the tract mentioned in the previous page, for a detailed account of the properties they possess, and the laws which ought to regulate their administration. Case 1.?On the afternoon of 19th December 1837, when passing I was requested to visit Mrs C., who was in labour for the first time, and had been attended by a midwife for the space of twenty-four hours. Upon farther inquiry, it was ascertained that she had been five years married, and that her age, which she seemed unwilling to disclose, was upwards of 40. Upon examination, the os uteri was found dilated to about the compass of a farthing, and so attenuated as to be with some difficulty distinguished from the membranous sac. The In the first, it will be observed that, although it was extremely lingering, and the secundines much diseased, still a degree of phlogistic action prevailed in the system, the strength of which, when compared with the torpid state of the uterus, was but slightly reduced ; and consequently, when the tone of the latter was brought into equilibrium therewith, the labour advanced without interruption, and was completed by the unaided efforts.
In the second, the state of matters appear to have been nearly reversed.
The more energetic condition of the organ can be readily accounted for by the smaller degree of disorganization of the placental mass; so that the accouchement, though somewhat tedious, would have been concluded naturally within the same limits, but for the greater prostration of the patient's strength than in the former instance.
This at least appears the most rational view of the question which can be taken. 
